
CANADA TEMIPERANCE ADVOCATE.

MIONTREAL WVIOLESALE PRICES CURRENT.

(Comptcd for the Miontreal Wilness, 2 8t/î Dcc.)

FLoun-Noithing doing. A roundl parcel soid about a wveeli
ago at 31s. 3d. GRAiN.-Neîlîing tu quote. Asî,a.-In de.
mand at 29,. fur Pots, and 279 for Peari. Patovismes.-A parei
et about 100 kega fair quaitty. Butter ut d. Lard, 6id. Que-
tations of Becf and unnltcred.

Januarv 4th.-No aiterntiona te quota, %witb tle exception ntf
bread8tufl'Àç, whcb, accordrng lu last mail, hoi; riscu c",nsiderably
in Bnilain.

UNION TEM1PEPANCE1- fOUSE,

T HlE Suibseriber bcgs te ïnform tie friendsof Temperance nni
JLthe Public ingeneral, that bie lias opened a TEMPERANCE

HOUSE at thttt Port, beatitifully situnted on the South Shoreo <f

Lako St. Francis, and triusts by strict attentiun to the confort of
TEAVELLERS, tu make it a d(sirtble resting place, and tlîereby
menit a qhare l"f Pubic Patronage.

The Subscriber begs ]eave te return his sinctre thanks te the
public for the patronage wliich hc received last seas'în, and te
state that bis

OMNIBUS
continues te non thîis scason, and wiil leave the Poat Office, flon-
tingdun, every NIONDAY and TIIURSDAY nt hait past Nine
o'colc, A. rM., in tiihe for the Steamer Faslton on bier downwîîrd
trip, and lu beave Port Lewis immediately afler t le arrivai oft he
Fashion on bier tipwand trip. on WEDNESDAY and SATUR-
DAY.

Parties travelling for pleasuro wîlI be convcyed te and from
Port Lewis. ai any titne, on the aliertesi notice.

N. B.-Good Stablgng and a careful Hostier always in atten.
dance.

WILLIAMI H. BOWRON, Proprietor.
Port Lewis, 7th June, 1853.
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VVENTIETH VOLUINE. POSTAGE FREE.

Ail are agreed that prohibition can be attained and carried
out only by and Ihrough an enlightened public opinion ; and
the undersigned ig confident that he can supply the infor..
mation %which Canada needs both cbeaply and correctly.
He has made arrangements for the regular traiismission fromn
Britain, of the proceedings and documents of the British
Alliance, and is in communication with the jead.jng associa-
tions ofthe United States through tbeir recdgiiized organs.

Since the commencement of the Advocate, various forms
of organization have arisen, and have done good te an ex-
tent not easily estimated. The fouindations for these valu-
able institutions were laid solid and deep. Thousands of
copies ef this paper %vere gratuitously distributed in every
part of Canada ; and the original î,rometers ot-this form ef
temperance literature contemplate, wlith gratitude, the no-
ble superstructure newv belield. While we do nlot pretend
to be the special organ of any particular association, we
have always had pleasure in noticing the' engin and pro-
gress of ail, and 'vo have every reason te believe that out
usefulness from the beginning of the enterpnisei throughout
its phases and advances, bias neor' highly appreciated. But,
as wve said last year, the îîeriod bas net arrived when eitber
the Advocate or ils numerous triends would be guiitiess if'
tbey weîe to discontinue their exertions. On the contrary,,
as for ourselves we feel that the enterprise demands a vigor
and zeal scarcely known in the past. The cRisis is comic,
and fer ànother year we buckie on our armer, determined te
do our duty in cenducting the temperance hosts to a victôlry
as perfect as the infirmities et bumanity can autheriz:e the
most sanguine te anlicipate. Compassion for the inebriate
will prompt our benevelence, wbile undempromising hostili-
ty te tbe traffic twill dictate our expesure of ils iniquity.

The accomplîshed Editer of the Advocale, wbo is Iboi-
eugbly acquainîe(rwitb Temperance mations. on both side4
et the Atlantic, will continue ýo give bis attention ?ô the
preparation of eve y article ef importance, and tbe Advoca.e
wvhi surpass ;îtsei f in vigor, taste, and adaptedness te the
limes.

The Publisher bas reselved te improeo the appearance ef
the Advocale by longtbening its columns. He is convincod
that it ought net to lapse inte the more newspaper form and
character, but te maintain the higb position of a -

SOUND TEMPERANCE MAGAZINE.
Whon the undersigned assumed the responsibility et pub- The Advocate ii tiieretore appear, on the First et Janu-

lisbing the Canada Temperance Advocaîe, he was persuaded ary, 1854, in ail *ts essentiai features as beretofore. AI-
that the rapidly increasing hosts of total abstainers needed, tiioiigh atigmenled in size, the price will net -bo increased.
and ought te bave, a medium through wvhicb te express [t wili hopubîisbed on the First and Fiftefth of eacb
their views, and by means et w~hich their principiles migbt month, a, Ttvo Shillings 'and Sixpence, and wvilI be for-.
be extended. It was his conviction that sucb a periodical wardodfree of Postage.%
weuld receive the support et thoso whvh ad the real wolfare Considening tho great additienal excpenses wvhich are
eftLbleir country at heart. The Advocate lias net been cir- nocessariiy incurred by the Publishers in these 'days of ad-
culated as widely as il oîîgbt te have been, but the count- vence in thet cost et eveny lbing, eacb copy ot the Advocate
tenance givon it tbnougheut the country bas saved lte pub- ms o2.6.i dac;bth fest gut n
lisher from any materiai lass, and oncouraged him te proceed fniends who £î.ay ferwvard lwenty subserihers or upwards,
in wbat ho teois te ho a philanthropic and Christian enter- with the cash, a cepy efthIat most deoply thriliing and use.
prise. fui werk, c4Mapleton, or More Werk for the Maine Laý1

Two things are now te tue kept in mind relating te the free et ail charge, and a copy et the Advocate,
Temperance movement. First, eî'ery exertion must be Ali who send six subsenibors and upwardi, with the cash
mnade and persevered in, that by meamîs et moral suasion and in daciiibeette eacj tte doae
sound argument, the number et total abstainens may bt: in- aias, f h one y niid eacca r.ieAdoae
creased. Secondiy, every laiftîil effort must be put forth 1Ors fred on earl.hrBiis ot mria rvn
te secure a prohibitory laiv, forbidding the importation, OrfinsinalterBlihorhA rcnPovce
manufacture, and sale et intoxicants, as beverages. are invited te ce-eiperatien on the same terms.

For the attainment et t!te great objects et the Temperance Nobody can get rich on these effers, huit ail may partici-

unevement in ils progressive developmont towand the sup- jpale wit th Cnesge ntestifcine on o
pression et the trafflc, it is absolutely necessary te circuxiate AIl orJers and remiltances are to lho sent te
sound literature ; such as the publisher bas aimed te dis- JOHN C. BECKET)
setpinate for many years pasl. Ie discerning and directing Publishoi-.
the spirit et the age, the undersigned bas a growving convie- Montreal, 22 Great St. James Street.
tien that duty demands a generous and united effent for thej
increased circulation et this eid, long tiied, and consistent Tuei CANA.Dt TEmphitANcs ADVOCATE is publisbed on the let
frienl et lte Temperance cause; and lie is persuaded tbat anid i5th o e very meontit, at 29. 6d per nnum-AgentsrceiY-
the new volume wiil hav- a wider çplîere than anY et ils -nz unt roiy Lcrnîis-bv J. C. BECKET, Office, 22, Great St.

prodcossrs. ames St. ; Residence,Brunswvick St., Beavcr liall, Montreal.


